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Was there bright .casties and. brave kaights un-
ormed,.

>rlxmcesss.6layikg.in the witching shade

Of fairy bowère, was it a region charmed;
Wheekind Immortal powe:s with moutal played.?

Alas, no, arid desert,,cold and lonely,
With dead and barren hille on every hand,

Appeared to.màOck my siglit, and this, tis only
Was any enchanted land,'

Wben butl a boy,an ardent -boy.beholdà2g
The panorama ef the living-world,

Before my woudering, wistfui eyes unfolding;
I saw in fascinatitbg circleas wrled,

Its pompsuand powers, its bfauty yand its pleaeure,
And with vague lngig for what 's oeynd-e

Cried s here wvith ail the heartemost nee&A
treasures

Lies an enchanted land."

Enchanted. With the light from fairy faces
Aboct its bordera playing all the while,

With more than magic in their witching graces,
And I have followed every hauntingemile-

To find in grief of spirit nd confusion,
Beward for weary work -of heart and.hand,

And stil I trusted in the fond illusion
of an enchanted land.

Alas my life has vanislied like a sBhadow-
An empty life wiLh IdIe %visions filed,

And vain regrets and bopea, since l rthe Meadow
MIy wanderiug keart at acy'a mirage thriled.

For me with darknesall the earth le esered-
Blackly it rises up on every badd,

And I wil die, and never hjave diecovei'ed
The bright enchauted land.

D. C. DnàN.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

The Rev. Michael Gleeson, P. P., Templederryl
acknowledges-the receipt of £20 froam the Right
Ron. Visceunt Duually, Kilboy, in. ,aid ofthe,
erection of the new chapel at Templederry.-

The Local Government. Board bas issued au
order that interments shall be discontinued in the
burial 'gröund of Killeely, from and aftér the 2nd
October next, subject to certain exceptions and ie-
serving the right of sepulture to eleven familles.

We regret to have to record::- the death
of Mr. William Kenealy, editor of the Eï&mnny.
Journal, a gentleman of sterling .patriotism and a
high degree of literary ability. His déath,« which
was caused by congestion of the bralin, occurred
afrer a brief illness. May his soul rest In peace.-
Nation.

There l an old man named Thomas Harney re-
siding at Ballyveigh, about four miles from Water-
ford, who ls 102 years old. He was l Waterford-
on Thursday week, (says the Tipperary Free Pres),
sud was bale and bearty. He says that ho nover
recollects having taken anythog in the shape of.
medicine, nor did le taste lntoxicatiug dinks for
over forty years.

The Earl of Dunraven was warted upon I st
wek (says the Irish Times) by Mr. M. O'Flaherty,
chairman of the Limerick and Clare Farmerds Club,
who represented that the tenants of bis lordship
have suffered, severely by failure of crops owin to
the long-prevailing drouglit. His Lordship listen.
ed with interest ta Mr. O'Flaherty, and promleed
relief in every bona fide case of fallure. He lis
ordered au equiry into the condition of ail bis
tenants, with the view of making a liberal reduc-
tion of, rent in ail instances where tbey bave
suffered o'ing to the unusual state of the season
all over hisestates.

On the niglit <if the late thunder etormasa-ys the
Daily Express an occurrence of an extiaordinary,
nature took:place un the farm of Mr. Thompson, at
Lully, near the town, of Longford. The morning.
sifter thestorm he observed a hôle in one of.bis
fields, about th'reeféet~i. cIronnifórence, the'edg s
beig quitée aoth.ànd level. He rproceedod :tó
exainue it, .andontiputtng.. a pole: twelve feet.

long inta ithe found, that it .co not reach, the
botto'h Pr-eiious t-ib' t aove.nsmed night no

or mark o ... * à : a a m
and '' 'n '

- The R1v. Richard' 'Maolale, P.P ' Kilcolem'an[
writingito:the Connaughi Telegrapiisays::" Acta.
of ,liberality ,are so few and, far betweep,a
whe n they do, ocu r hey d er e tao be p ci i c
noticed. I have 'received from ,frabeL ,ELyuch
Bossethe'eum of' tei pones toWards putting in
decent condition the 1 chapel of. Barna-carroll, at pre-:
sent ln my charge. I was.induced, toapply toSir
llobert atthe nugges:p af.his, oVn.te nàtrywba.
s ta t e d t h a h e w a s alw y s w i n g tt hi
interests Inny1jpratila y.' Idid act upon thé'
suiggetion;and..banbriîodisappomited."d 1

EvicTIONr .il'ND-Ia tho;year ended ilst
Junie last; 4,1:75Utampstfgrinotices 1 to quit wetret
issued inIreland. Thi. ,ls tospy,4,175 familles,
were ývicteil 'feaom theii hold1MgÉ. Making th''
Inoder1- Mrà 'l' f three idvidials ta' sench,
family, we fidthat]2,52O wereidriven.forth lup-'
Ontthe widdeworldfrom thishappy, lan diQf;ours,
where we aretold that iIr. ,Gladstoaùe ,Land, Act
has Madè evioýtii äafll häe,.lin ie.' Duïring the
arime peiid landliW önioutof

.c'iltivaùtion: andý;- itöÿheîs.La;IVÀ hool od

story : Bets ~.accumindlate ndme ecy
Surelythe pro0peritoffrelend undérEnglish ruie
a retaarkable-f ars rapid de r ishm

of C rllJt.YassERO AN f.,JoUo1

e ilanbiàr ea
- fhlif tiö súàwñë iè eul
ient hIes namne ta pârtner :erpiltfin qelur
Whatevur, but mre)y wishing to gte ~a usineas

and invigorating showerh bave nraterially benefrtted
he-grawth, and tended towards the.gneral impçoare-

ment!of both cereals .nsd .esculents., Thie potato
taop lI r;assringand-fa very prolific nature,-Le

r'qtality, and -mize being almost unparalleled mathe
'harvest sesons of the past years. Potaitoes aresell-
ing g.reduced rates. 'he blight wieh has been-so
destructive ' former .years, la amost unkuown lu
tlas part otthe country. Wheat 'an oats have
alec iucrossd under the gealýafi fueuce a!ftise ver>'

rfavo'ible weati. ]ot cop are enal manedto ild
about an average retura. Tie turnp and mangold
crop liave,progressed rapidly,andpromise an aver-
age yield. iGu fact, e:erything augars well fe: a
pletniful harvest.

A special-meeting:of the Dubirin'rorporation -was
held on the-26th ult., for the purpose ofconsidering
a resolution.that application should.be made todhtar.
liament next sessioatfor au actto enable the 'br.
poration te purchase,'by compulsion, the 'estate o
lthe Commissioners of Stephen's green.In that i¶en
closure, for the dissolution of theConmnissioèrd:,and
for the purpose of making other provisions foe the
conversion of the Green into a public park. The
Lord Mayor vresided. Mr. E. 0. -Gray moved çthe
resolution, wich was seconded by Mr. Bury.- Sir
John Barrington moved an amendment that -the
question of procuring the proposed bill be postpon-
ed r six menthe. Mr. Bymue secouded the ansenci-
ment. Dr. Long Mm. Deanebay, Kr. Gray, 'sud
Alderman McG.winey 'polie n tfavur o! LIe oriin-
ai .resolution, whichi was carried by:27 to 7

A harvest zeport from Dundalk), .dated 'August
28th, ays:-"'The hae'eat prospects -in this conty
are, everything.considered, in a very .favorable oou-
dition. and ve overy promise of gielding an.
.average, nearly equal to that ofthe past.year. Dur'
ing the past fotniglit [armers have been engaged;
gettiu= lu Lhe ant crap, 'wbldh je very short lu the'
trw., but le fuilagrai Ithe idale sud upper;

part o the.coty, where harvest apeuEaus cot -
,moea 'few daya eani-iertissu lu tbli- dictrict, .hoýenom.reare bus> earttlgdowu the-bariey.crop, which
'is a reuarkably' .ood one. -Whétawhish ir. biW

algrown'ln his cournty, bas turned oitwell 
SIse few places sow. :Potatoes give every prom-.

ise of being an abundant-céop, and have shown but
slight and rare symptons of disease. TZurnips; ince
the rmains set iii, havéImproved' -wonderfutliy;but
are still veryfarbehbid, belag lu many:nstances a
missed crop. To day,.bcing our weeklymarket, the
frst samples of new cats were shown . ln the .corn
market, and were sold.at from 14sto 15a, per barrel
A few samples.of black oats were alo shown, and
realized 12s.and 13s. per barre?.

Atthe last meeting of the Callan board of guar.
dians the following letter was read from the Most
Rev. Dr.' Moran, Lord Bishop of Ossory, showiag
bis lordship's constant and unremitting zealan d
anxiety for théI nterets aof the poor -- Kilkenny
August 12, 1976. My dear Mr. CodyL.n 'fu[lfl
ment of My promise Ihavo madevéye offdrtrto
eccurae eciu.t 'commiuit>' for %youepdorhocsee
isôspîtal, but vitisout sacces. Iepe.ciaIl>' nequesi.
ed sone helpfrom the 'lipperary couvent, but they
.wrote that they could not spare a single Sister.
The Archbiebp of Cashel was most kind ln' re.
commending the Callan request to his religiòune,
although lie le -himself endeavouring to organise
a community for Thurles poorhouse. Nothing
then remains but that you defer the consideration
of tho nuins til the next vacancy ccurs. Permit
me to vail myself of this opportunityuto thanki
your board cf guardians for the kind interct'they
have taken lunth poor who are entrnited'to their
charge, aud belevé'mue to remain yo'r faithful sŠr-'1
vant-j†PnTIcr F. Monvs, Bishop of Ossory" R'e.
Mr. Carleton wrote requesting the guardiians to send
his naime'as'éctor of ise paiish o .Callan to'the
Local Govérnient Board, with an application thlat
'theywould appoint him Protestant chaplain"to the1
workhouse. Orded-'That the Rev. Mr. darletont
rbe iiformed' that on a former occasion thb' Local(
.Government'Board refused to sanction ,.he appoint.
:ment of a Protestant chaplian on account -of there
not being äu>' Ptdtetarit inmuate in' the workiouse
et the time,'aiid"as circumstances are now similler,t
tie hgardinsu do 'not deem it expedient to makec
:anytreb' éiriïniidtioi'on'the sibject

,Thereeromeersontswhospeaklof Ireland, a
ifjintxicàtioen 's'pe'cially prevaikd haro. rNow, wec
lould lÈ'to tamp out that iretched vice wier.i

ever Itprevails,: but that. good object cannot heo c.
oò Us .ied t, the iensof.triuth. aùd duntry.
àè. fo olwing. little narrative gives a glimlpse.at a
astte <f thilg , Nevalent in Englaid,thce like t:.Y
whic'i would be ,inply Impossible In Ireland:-
.DIEiCUF L PeOCEDINGs IN ILKLEY.On atur-

day' la, .r ,fr i'en (?) left B'adford in a n.
veyance for, Ilkeyforthe whole an1lde' r~fúrpou o.';

TIacan

iwn,biood,
procuredupon iL,.

as a proteztion against blos vaandl cuts.

The 'Bishop of Eceter was mrnried on r riday
St. Michael's, Chiheter Square. , .There k no reao
q»n earth why ho 4houId not' rmarry, fer lho is ne'
muc aiyman as dittle Lord.John Russe'.himsealf.
But w eant help thinkingahat even a shalmte
bishp muet a in rrather surpvUaed at fruding him-
self a inarried ms, espeo ally shxould he be at ail

ar'withtl bîography r.St. Paul 'nd St.
Timethy..oeer,ie ish'is lordhip 'ete;y

happines, apd trekt :tlist bi'..göbd l4y wil ihelp
hlniu.nhearduô woaraof his' dioccee.-Uniree,

POtr u. • , *

.Was:MOTHas--rãLAW,.D AUrT N O1, E.-At the:

Liverpool County Magistmtes' Court, onSaturday, a'
quarryneau named.ýheldon was summoned by tho
Guasdiaps of the West Derby Union, near Liverpool,
to. reoover oneguimres,incurred by.them.mn the burial
of the:defendant1o wife. During-the hearing of the:
case t>tmnspiredthat the .deceased had borne the.
triplrerelationship to the-defendant of wife, mother-

in-law, aud aunt, hehavimg married his ownmother-'
in-lawwho, by some pecu.liarity .af .inter-marrige'
was Mis aunt. It was alsoe tated4bat n ason cf lh
defendant,aged ,15, had elept withithe corpse, which'
Sheldon.bad refusaed to inter, and which had ta be'
buried by the guard!ans. *a order forthe amount
clainedmes made.

It mustbe fine tebe abishop of the- Churcir as
hy law established. -Tbay -aay t I -he preset
Bishop of London has asomewhat largefamily, and
that sinoc his elevatron to the see ofLondon several
speculative young Peotestant clergymen ,have sued
puccessfuk for the hande of several of hi daugh-
tors. Wbat bas bea the resit? 7r.L" et-end
S ,Cumbent' .writsL tothe papers that the Bsahop of
Lndunt adurng >e pasteven years, conferred
fourof theast deligible sud valuable lirving upon
.our of bis .sons-iu-lawe. A rference te.thelclerical
élirectoiy -ildtishowtinàt thae -"West-end: [ucuni-
lient li otiar out. WMith' hie £10,000 per:annum,

.with 'bis bandsome Louse in St.IameB's Squame, with
nagnhicent palade at FPulham, and with>the: pri.

vRiege of bestewing thousands a year upon his sons-
.in-law,trhe Biehop of London ouglit to:be. a thor-

oughly' contented and happy personage.-Landon
* niverse
EBor ; a KOELE AMErTIES.-ThO- Deidy Post

Londuo correspondent téll' us that: a- For 'some
time à story t hih I heiated t give eredeuco
bast l ueen going the rondo about a quabible h-
Lween.a prince and an earl. "The whole fact haqe
now come out. During a recent vient to Cowes the
Prince called upea the men on board the earlFe
yachét ta lice hie' cwný,' Believinig tliatthé cons-
mandc o royalty should be abeyted, they concuted

nWithout their mastec's permission, whieh the Prince
had not zought. The eari regarded this as an in.
excusable impertinence. He met the Prince lu the
Yacht Club shortly atterwards, and vociferously et-
tlcked him. The. Priace retaliated. Voices rose
ligler sud igherina nager until the pair had ta be
aeparated. IL le eald thst the Prince uttered th inge'

'for all.tte world to her which, had he been a lesser
in, might have ledto sn acti6h. At any rate.

the scandai, was shortly over the .wole town.
Had the above happend la Dublin now, and the
actors in the scene been sonie of our popular lead-
ers, this would have becu dished up lu the mosi

racy style s 'another Irish row."

TrE CnURcH-i Ie gTLSAND'..-An interesting cere-

mony took place at Ballechin last wek. The
sinall chapel which once served as an Episcopa11an
place pf worship ln the neighbourhood, but which
had been closed formore than a year, was opened
for Catholice, service, to which it was naturally ap-1
propriated by the present proprietor, Mrr. John1

Steuart, on hie succesaion to the property lu April1

last. Pontifical High Mass% vas sung onthe occas-1

ion by the Right Reverend Dr.Strain, Vicar Apos-1
tolic of the eastern district of Scotland ; the Rev.

George Riggof! dinburgh, beinig assistant priest;1

Rev. Dr. Smithof Perth,decon; Rev. A. Barrett of!

Crieff, sub-deaconuand Rev. J. Hoiderof Dundee,
master oLcéfcremonies. The Mass was preceded by
the. blessing ofthe chapel. At the close of this part1
of theceremony the. Biliop,.speaking from the

steps.of.the altar,.addressed a few earnest snd ap-
propriate words to.the asemblage-.omposed both
ofCatholicsuand Protestants. 'The musica portion
f the ceremofy %vas efficiently rendered y 'the

chef memhçpf te ChoI. of St. Joln a Church,
Perth wo cbeefully gave their, services for the
Pray.rA reodent chaplin bas been appoiàtei, who
w.illsowtake upon himself the parochial chargeof

tia Catholes I the naeighbourhood.-Catholic imes
Sept. 1s1.

DEATI OF Ts 'nLP oF' Irw CLLEas,
'DunitÂs, E o rM o Th e English papersano nsc
the death of ey. Dr. Tte,.the Principal ofUshaw
CoIièË. *,.Th àfils sd'event was'recelvé&d

it4,,Wàéiiib w d r t- rege tiiediitiqt tnwhich the
tlcere wiispr hegee d¶t 4ta liie bävngCn.eceeeed lived isray oheen-êh'oi ä.

d ared him Coile e li'wlidiflhé ad licouconnect -

ed w ith the I ma n Cathol o r thCo elag t·go! on'c hiy

-of Durham! ;'Dr. ate.had'for the lat'alx.aaontiIl

Rev. MV. Pellard, St. John's ; Rev. D. Kearney, Si
Paul's; Rev. Francis Tobin, St. James'; and Rev'
James Holland, of!St. Agnes', all of Pittsburgh-

Mgr. Dtù.uis, Biehop of Galveston, Texas, bas re-cently administered the Sacramentof Confirmation
L in the Arobdiocese of New Orleans <in the absence

of the Mots Rev. Archbishop), as follows :-At the
Church -of Assumption, New Orleans, 80 persons
were confirmed on Sunday,'the 20th of Auguset, uit.
ln Paincourtville 139 were confinmed on the 2[et.

* On thei th headministered the Holy Sacrament,
Y 1162 applicants lu the parish ebrch o! Abadie-'

*ville, beeldes l'8.nore la tise CSuvent o!fLise SlaLoms
ef the ommaculate Conoeption. At ThiJbodoans
on Sunday, the .27th, lie confirmed 202 persans,
and 11 more at Kennervile on :Sunday, eptem-
ber 3.

TaE MAiLYOR or NEw Y¼«K Y. Wfr. M. TwEm.-
The answer to the suit by the Mayor v. Wm. M.
Tweed, %for twelee million dollars was served -on
-Friday. It is eubstantially the people:got judg-
ment incie plaixtiff's name agaMst the defendaut
for nearly seven millhons, and ugainst the estate of
'James Watson,-deceased, which plaintif alleged to,
be jointly diable, for nearly $700j000, which should
be deducted from the cla5m, and that the people
cempromh.-ed with Watsonte executrix andabandon-
ed ail cla*ms against bis estate, wich 'bars the com.
plaint.

A special .guest of the Archbishop of Baltimore,,
sane weeks aga, was Captain James D'Arcy, a
,foroer offler of the Papal -Zouaves, whose military;
career bas been remarkable. He is an Irishman of
very wealthy parentage, and wastirat promoted.
from the rnLea.t Ancona, w yen ouIl bis 17th,
year. After the occupation ot Rome by the Italians,
.D'Arcy removed.ta France, where, through the in-

eluuue a ho nadleader, Col. De Charette, ho clio
taiued a canamison iu thoeFrenchi army. Ho
fought throughout tbe Franco Pruselan war, at tue
close o!f'which Ihe abtained Setteiing credeutiais
fromBorne and promineut Frenchmen ta Don Car.
loi, who at once appointed D'Arcy hie secretary and
ofcial interpreter. He afterward took the field,
and participated in alLthe conspicuous engagements
of the Carlist.-N.Y.Sun.

A CAsE NEEDING IJtrEsTIGATIoN.--A TcH!soN, Kan.,
Sept., 20.-On the 18th a man named Patton, badly
wounded, appeared at Sterling, Rice County. Bis
toryeis tha he and a companion named Douglas

were arrested for -borse-tealing, and were e» route
from Wichita to-Great Rend lu charge of officers;
that on Möuday one of the officers abat Patton
throughi the back of the head. Douglas then jump-
ed and begged for hie life, and was shot through
the right temple being killed instantly. Seeing
Patton breathe, another shot was fired at him, the
ball lodging l hie cheek bone. A party of citizens,
«-ent out and found the body of the murdered man.
Patton lies in a critical condition. The authorities
a, WIVchila sud Great Bond bave beu Legnapherl.î
The>' answer that Patton belonged ta a gang cf
horse Ihieves, and "peached on thean, sud that the
man who abat him vwas captain of the band.

Tus CoST OF TUE HELL GATE Woir -The work
of loading up the Heli Gate mine proceeded favor-
ably to-day, and on the 21st inst., General Newton
expects ta have everything in readiness ta complote
the work of explosion. The cost of the work lias
been very great. The following shows the amount
of the appropriations aci year- for the improvemets
and the whole amoant expended, up to the date
of the last report of General Newton ta the Chii f
Engineer:.
1868•..........S 85r00 1873$..........225,0001869........ .18,000 1874.. .. 250,0001870 ....... 250,000 1875.........250,000
1871........ 225,000
18712......... 225,000 i Total. $1,690,00018ince the report was made Congress las appro-
priated $250,000 moro
Total em't o! appropr$ations ta

,date,...................... 8,940,000 00
Total am'expende( lt Aug. 1, 187 1,68n,9- 1 45
Elstimated coste! completlng the an-

-tire workOf im*proving Hell Gate
-tir o prvng5,130,120 00anud .toEs.er............ 5,3,10

r CoNvsnsros <o' A BITTERa ANTI-CATuOLu ON H1e

DEATH-BEn.-There ls quite a sensation among the
Catholics of Ripon, Wis., over the death of Capt.
Randall Fraser TMcDonald, father of the quite cele-
brated'Gen; John McDon'ald,.which occurred Tues-
day, tie let linst., at bis son's -homo lu Dartford. «I
Mr. McDonald bas always protosted against the
Church, and on several occasions bas insulted Cath-allc priests wlien lecturing. On one' occasion. he
lusulted FatherWillardin amost shamefulmanner
when heaes'lecturing, some two years ago, on his
tour through Rome; some of the cilty authorities
lad ta take him Into charge until after the lecture.,
lu bis view, the Catholics were lis bitterest eue.
miesiup tas few veeks previous ta his deathwhen
he requsted tie housekeeper, a Catiholic,:to: give
him private baptim, which she did and:left'the
roorn, leaving some boly water on the stand,sand Wass
surprlsed on returning ta find thlat.he bad'drunk It,
'siying thatbè believed that fi would -cure,-hlm;i
Ibüfthisaysdwere numbeied, andrdeath Was the

i "Ir'elief fi'rhlm. On the last Satuirdaya mes.
Bauger cinein-for Father Gravesq raying that Mr.
MôDônàId1wanted to see him although. against'the
twiélës of bi,È'amily, FatherGraves' went uaid gave
'liiàâIl th'e'rites öf.the:Catholicu Churchi::-andrho.
ýdièd àtri'ë Cátholic: '.llie"r agrèât nmany,,rmore,

éldkindù .'f:ber bitterest nèiies duing lifétime
aïiðiailliiby :auhppy r ïting'place inaftem-life,iho
ilWèaftfoklin;th e nst liefatfnegatbolio(

season commences.

The Mayor of St Hyacint1.e and Mgr. Moreau,.ac..
companied by Messrs M'G: .uvran, Lorauger, Ogilvie
and Taillôn, M.P.P., will. shortly wait upon the
Local Government to ut.ge upon thora the noces.
sity of guarantecug the bonds of St. Hyacinthe to
enablo the people to rebuild their houses.,

RALwAy TamArc.-The Grand Trunk Railway
trafiic returns for -the week ending Sept. 9th, show
the recopts to be, from passengers and mails $76,-
050; Méerchandise, $107,602, being an increase of
$8,i0 aver the receipts of the correspouding weekof hast yoar.,

TuiE LumaEa TDE.-Au Ottawa report says:-
Large numbers of mne are being engaged for the
shanties, and an impression prevails that the usuai
.amounît will be cut thlireason. Wages are slight.
]y advanced from last years' rates.

BurrEa AND CHEEsE.-The qeality of the butter
aud cheese that la being marle in this section this
season ila very mucli better tha I has been for a
number of years past, which fact affords us much
pleasure to note as there certainly was need of moro.
care being given the products of the dairy than was
the case.-Kingtonr Whig.

The total number of lockages through the Rideau
Canal locks at Ottawa during the month of Augustwas 151 divideri as foliowsa 75 barges 48 steamers,
snd 28 lacok-banda, la tise corspoudiug montis
o! ast year tIare were 138, being 45 steamers, 91
barges, and 2 lock.bands of timber. This gives 13
more lockages during August of this year than the
same nonth of lat.

nT'he St. John Telegraph publishes a statement of
the shipments of timber antd deals from the port of
St. John to Europe for the past month, and also a
statement of the shipments of the samne classes of
goods for that part ofthe year which has elasped1andsysi iislehippy ta discern lu the condition a! tîcis
tide signs of a botter feeling both lu home and for-
eign markets and a promise of Increased activity as
th sëason advances.

The Insurance Companies doing business in
Montreal bave sent representatives, to 'vIsit the
towns and citles where they bold policies ta examinembt Liseir ieans Ô! checX-lrg extensive conflagra-
tions imilar la that ihi cvisitd tit. Hycnathe.
They'visited Sorel and Quebc and severi lemding
Companies prapoue to issùe nov pali' unisetteCity Coùncilhf Quebec piovide bettermeaun for fire

protection,
A fine lot of Canadian.bred horses wero recontly

said to a great advantage lu Englaud, where they-
are reckoned bette suitei ot e market tîan tîose'o! Kentucky."They.wiéiâ shipperl ou the Culon Lino
l a patent apparaths which i conomizes. room on
shipboaid,and insuresthe safety of the animals. TIhecost $50 a eaod. The animals were all warranted tio
drive or ride. The average price in Canada was $125,.
and the average selling $275.

WVark ou thb Canada Pacific Railava> ia progreas.

Ingat tse KaminietiqiuaRiyer. The second construc.
tion engine ls now la use and adds, very much to-
the prosecution of the work. The round bouse,
situated a few hundred yards fronm the river front,
and at the termi4ation of thePrince Arthur's Land-
ing and Kaministiqula Railway ls givIng employ-
ment to quite a number of masons and laboui ers.
Thero will be.roomIn it for ten engines,and ailarge
tank Is bmhg excavated within the foundations to
supply .ater to the:locometives. The operations
going on all around present a busy scene.

The marchants and manufactures of the western
part of Ontario are moving energetically in the pro-
ject to open up a trade ith the Australian colonies.
At a meeting recently held lu Toronto, and well at-
tended by representative nen. a committee was ap.
polntedto make the necessary arrangements for
sening away a véssel cither from, au.Ontario port
or from Montroal by tie 15th of Oct. There doce
not appear te be much difficulty in finding suitable
vessois, as a number bave been offered, and the
rate of insurance will not be unreasonably high.'
The intention la to load a vessel of about '500 tons,
and we believe fully one.quarter of the cargo was
promised at' the meeting referred to.-Kinston

Ts .oNEas TH*; DEEP.-n her .clenbific

cruise of. three yearsaud a' balf,' the Challenger
steamed sud eaiad 68,930 miles, crossing both the
Atlarctic and Fafic-.the former several times.
The deepest soundings were 4,575 fathoms In the
Pacific,.betwen 'he dmiralty Island. and Japan ;
and inl théAtlaritic 3,875 -fathoms, ninety' miles
nortbofltheIsland of St., Thomas, In the West
Inles. 'The retrn of the expedition to England
hás revivèd pubid. lnterest iuthe'work of Professor)wyville Thompson'anid.his pasociates, and many
interesting details concenhg iL have appeared in
the Bnglish jounale. Many' ourlons: crabe are
brought heom. e'eé ver 'oddspecîriin warhih
came t é-is.urfa, isdescribldna baving a headwhlch la nearly"ill eye, sud a bariodystransparent"as to rendervisiblé a the nerves, muscles, and In-
ternal .organ, while another more lobster" like
creaturehad'no .yes a. all. Near Amsterdam -I'
land 1n'thë: Sòï,th IndiOcean, te shIp'encunt-d s'Inée , a!whîicsig
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